House made pies
100% buttery shortcrust pastry filled with homemade slow cooked
meats and vegetables all made in the Pitch Kitchen under the
watchful eye of MasterChef Champion Kenny Tutt.

The Pies All £6.50 each
Slow cooked beef and Harveys Ale
Chicken, smoked bacon and leek
Corned beef hash
Chicken Tikka Masala
Spiced sweet potato, spinach and feta
Special:
"The Londoner"
Rich steak mince and onion
The Sides
Proper mash £4.00
Fluffy buttered mash potato
Cheddar mash £4.40
Creamy mash laced with punchy
cheddar
Triple cooked pitch chips
£4.00
Seasoned with garlic and
rosemary salt
Truffled mac cheese £5.00
with bacon + £2.00

Roasted balsamic onion
£3.50
Soft and sticky the perfect
partner of any beef
Smoky beans £3.50
Mixed beans with a sweet
slightly spicy tomato sauce
Buttered mixed greens £4.00
In season, steamed and
buttered

The Sauce All £3.50
The Pitch gravy
Takes 3 days to make.
Start with roasted meat
juice and end with
greatness
Curry sauce
Take your pie to New
Delhi
Classic pie liquor
A mix of parsley, fish
stock and chilli vinegar

Children's Menu All £5.00
Meatballs, mash & greens
Chicken nuggets, fries &
ketchup
Cheesy pasta & crispy
breadcrumbs

The Dips All £1.00
Pitch mayonnaise
Colmans english mustard
Heinz ketchup
Hot horseradish

Something sweet
Pitch restaurant ice cream made from organic
dairy cream and a free range egg custard base.
Its happy food!
All £4 per individual tub
The “famous” buttered toast
70% dark chocolate and salted caramel
Seville orange marmalade

Please make us aware if you have any dietary
requirements and/or allergies when making your order.

Drinks All £3.00
Coca cola 330ml
Diet Coke 330ml
Orangina 25oml
Sprite 330ml
San Pellgrino Blood
Orange 330ml
Fever tree 200ml
Lemonade, Ginger Ale,
Indian Tonic, Slimline
Tonic
Southdowns water 750ml
Still - £3.50
Sparkling - £3.50

Thank you for your
custom,
Kenny Tutt and the
Pitch Team

To order
Call us direct:
01903 952460
Minimum order £15
Delivery charge
£2.50
Order Times:
12:00 - 21:00
Tuesday to Sunday
All major credit/
debit cards accepted
Please advise us for
NON contact
deliveries.

Please make us aware if you have any dietary
requirements and/or allergies when making your order.

